Acknowledging our Partners – Investing in the Future of People with Disabilities...

Because of you, UCP programs and services impact hundreds of children and adults with disabilities and their families every day. Our programs continue to thrive, expand, and empower those we serve to live “Life Without Limits”. It is time to acknowledge you; our partners, investors, friends and our anonymous donors, and we are honored to do so! Every gift regardless of size matters to us. Though it would be impossible to generate a complete list of the many individuals and volunteers that give their gifts of time, money, in-kind donations or as an ambassador to help us tell our stories and acquaint new partners with UCP, we extend a heartfelt thank you.

The list of names below represent the time period of November 1, 2013 to December 31, 2014. We apologize in advance for any errors or omission. Should you find a discrepancy, please accept our apology and contact 209-751-3006 so we may make the correction in our next newsletter.

**Ability Partner $10,000-$25,000**
- Health Plan of San Joaquin
- Unique Recycling Corporation of CA

**Guardian $5,000-$9,999**
- Burns Truck & Trailer Services
- C B Merchant Services Charitable Fund
- Clark Family Foundation

**Platinum $1,000-$4,999**
- Ardent Mills, LLC (aka Horizon Mills)
- Bank of Agricultural & Commerce
- Best Logistics, Inc.
- Bowman & Company, LLP
- CB Merchant Services
- Constellation Brands
- Dr. Fred & Mrs. Judy Bunch
- Dr. Miraj & Raj Sanghvi
- Drs. Suketu & Anjali Patel
- European Pacific Gateway Inc.
- John & Francesca Vera
- Kathleen Skeels

**Platinum $1,000-$4,999 - Continued**
- LDA Partners
- Lisa Blanco-Jimenez
- Maria Di Geronimo
- Martin & Lisa O'Leary
- Neumiller & Beardslee
- Ray & Joanna Call
- SASSI Public Relations
- St. Joseph’s Medical Center - Dignity Health
- Suzanne Tucker
- Swiss Technology, Inc.
- The Benevity Community Impact Fund
- Thrift Store Outlet, Inc.
- United Way of Manteca/Lathrop Community Council
- United Way of San Joaquin
- USI Insurance Services of Stockton
- Utility Telephone
- Woxberg Family Trust

**Gold $500-$999**
- Alicia Morrison
- Bank of Stockton
Gold $500-$999 Continued
Barbara Cornelius
Big W Sales
Bobby & Laurie Montes
Central State Credit Union
Charles Schwab & Company, Inc.
Dan & Carolyn Natividad
Dohrmann Insurance Agency, Inc.
Dr. Mitesh & Mrs. Krishna Zala
Drs. Sharad & Varsha Vora
Farmers & Merchant Bank of Central CA
Fritz Chin Photography, Inc.
G.P. Express Trucking, Inc.
Golden State Lumber
Hamilton Construction Services
Haya & Mawya Dajani
Housing Authority of the County of San Joaquin
In-Shape Health Clubs, Inc.
Jack & Jaquilyn Gilliland
Klinker Brick Winery
Legacy Enterprises Benefit Consultants
Local 54 International Longshore & Warehouse Union
Lodi Association of Realtors, Inc.
Lodi Fire - A Shift 3
Lodi Wine Cellars
Mick & Kristin Founts
Mr. & Mrs. Stephan & Robyn Moore
Newman & Jones, Inc.
Oak Valley Community Bank
Rod & Leslie Heier
San Joaquin County Sheriff Office - Sheriff Steve Moore
San Joaquin Delta College - Superintendent/President's Office
San Joaquin Office of Education
Sasso Janitorial - Marino & Maria Sasso
Sharon Stokes

Gold $500-$999 - Continued
SMG
Stokes Farm
The Volunteer Center
Truex Insurance Agency

Bronze $100-$499
Action Donation Services
AFLAC - Alaine Van Ness
Alan & Sunny Fleming
Amanda Ehinger
Amittoj & Amrit Thandi
Amy Riley
Anita & David Wallace
Ann Tonkin
Anup Singh
Belinda Olson
Bellissima
Benjamin & Debra Schreckengost
Bikram Yoga
Bill Parks Auto Repair
Bob Young
Bonnie Vail
BOSS Business Systems, Inc.
Brian & Beth Colburn
Candy's Carefree Travel, Inc.
Carrie L. Norris
Cecilia Trovao
Charles & Patricia Daggett
Cheron Vail
Christa Vanderwarka
Comfort Air, Inc.
Community Bank
Consuelo Casillas
Cottage Bakery
Donors

Bronze $100-$499 - Continued
Craig & Vicki Gallego
Creative Vision Printing
D & B Jungeblut Farms
Dan & Marilyn Platt
Daryl Payne, DDS
David & Lisa Dentoni
Deborah & Brian Jungeblut
Debra & Larry Link
Defying Muscular Dystrophy
Dena & Paul Hayashino
Denny's Restaurant
Diane & Rudy Gnekow
Diane Blodgett
Diya & West Hill
Dona & Richard Dodd
Dr. David & Mrs. Liz Lui
Dr. Gary & Mrs. Carol Baughman
Dr. Mary Ali
Dr. Mihir & Mrs. Divya Sanghvi
Dr. Nirbhai & Mrs. Preet Hundal
Dr. & Mrs. Roland Hart
Dr. Upendra Patel
Drs. Asif & Farheen Lala
Drs. Jeffrey & Aurdrey Payne
Drs. Vikram & Faria Kumar
Eddie & Martha Lira
El Rancho Inn Steak & Lobster
Elizabeth Aguie & Tom Haglund
Eric & Janae Walters
Financial Center Credit Union
Forrest Gelbke
Francisca Orona
Gary & Beth Jackson
Great Spectacles

Bronze $100-$499 - Continued
Harjeet & Kulwant Purewal
Harjot & Simrit Lasher
Heidi Lane
Hilton - Anaheim
HomeTown Buffet
Hormel Foods, Inc.
House of Coffees
Humphreys College - Business Department
Iacopi, Lenz & Company
Ingrid Glenn
Jason & Amy Sazama
Jason & Amy Suzama
Jeannie & Mike William
Jitesh & Nisha Zala
Joseph Arellano
Judd's Hill Winery
Jump Into Reading
Karen Mackey
Kent Setinwert
Klinker Brick Winery
Kurtis White
Laura Rodrigues
Lavina Dicce
Lawrence & Joni Rooney
Legal Shield
Lincoln Center
Lodi Association of Realtors, Inc.
Lynn Smith
Manroop & Harmony Purewal
Margot Lopez
Maria Rocha
Mark McDonald
Marlene Good
Martin & Jo Bell Herzog
Bronze $100-$499 - Continued
Mary Laughlin
Melissa Bice-Walter
Melissa Carson
Michael & Mitza Micenheimer
Michael Mark
Nick Glero
Nina & Mike Sprinkle
NuStar Energy, L.P.
Pamela Loechler
Patrick McMahan
Phyllis & Rodger Odom
Quality Packing & Shipping Co., Inc.
Reatha Wiggins
Robert & Karen Perasso
Romans Steam Cleaning
Rosa Vasquez
RPR Fundraising
Sara Goodwin
Sarab Purewal
Sarah Rushing
Shiv & Simi Claire
Sopannant Soy
Starbucks #10183
The Doris M. Reeves Exemption Trust
University of Pacific
Victor & Doreen Sperry

Friends - $99 & below:
Thank you to each and every one of you for your generosity and continued support of UCP Programs and Services that benefits hundreds of individuals we serve daily!
In Memory of Colin Clancy
Dallan & Karen Clancy
Thelma Clancy

In Memory of Abhidev Sanghvi
Ahbi Sanghvi
Amittoj and Amrit Thandi
Amy Riley (Henry Schein)
Brian and Beth Colburn
Donna Brundy
Dr Fred and Mrs Judy Bunch
Dr Mihir and Mrs Divya Sanghvi
Dr Mitesh and Mrs Krishna Zala
Dr Nirbhai and Mrs Preet Hundal
Dr Upendra Patel
Dr. David and Mrs Liz Lui
Dr. Gary and Mrs Carol Baughman
Dr. Mary Ali
Drs Asif and Farheen Lala
Drs Jeffrey and Aurdrey Payne
Drs Miraj and Raj Sanghvi
Drs Sharad and Varsha Vora
Drs Suketu and Anjali Patel
Drs Vikram Kumar and Faria Nandakumar
Elizabeth Aguire and Tom Haglund
Eric and Janae Walters
Harjeet and Kulwant Purewal
Harjot and Simrit Lasher
House of Coffees
Jason and Amy Sazama
Jitesh and Nisha Zala
Juice it up
Karen Corder

In Memory of Abhidev Sanghvi—Continued
Kim Ruoff
Kishor and Kusum Sanghvi
Lavina Dicce
Linda Christy
Manroop and Harmony Purewal
Melissa Bishop
Mona Adams
Nina and Mike Sprinkle
Ritu Riyat
Sarab Purewal
Shiv and Simi Claire
Sierra Anderson
WalMart - Manteca
Community Partners

Boy Scouts - Galt/Lodi
Brookfalls Water
Challenge Dairy Products
City of Lodi
City of Stockton Policy Department/VIPS
Cottage Bakery
David & Shannon Gould, CVP
Department of Rehabilitation
Excel Academy - Varsity Girls Basketball
First 5 San Joaquin
Health Plan of San Joaquin
Lodi Unified School District
Manteca Unified School District
Martin & Lisa O'Leary & Kitchen Crew
McLane Food Service
NuStar Energy, LP
Office Team
PG&E - Fremont Distribution Center - Perry Settlemoir
Prima Frutta Packing Co.
Produce Express
Raising A Reader
San Joaquin Co Office of Education
San Joaquin County Sheriff’s/S.T.A.R.S.
San Joaquin RTD
SAP Matching Gifts Program
Second Harvest Food Bank
SJ Regional Conservation Corp
Sports Memorabilia by Milan
St. Mary's High School - Students & Parents
Stassa Annison, Stassa Jewelry by Design
Stockton Firefighter’s Auxiliary
Stockton Golf & Country Club
Stockton Supplies
SYSCO of Central California
Ted's Foodservice
Tokay Press
Tracy Unified School District
UCP Staff & Friends
United Way of San Joaquin
US Foodservice
Valley Mountain Regional Center
Volunteers - Box Lunch Days & Crab Feed Events
Giving That Makes Cents - Canister Fundraiser
We appreciate our partnership with the following businesses and organizations that are making our canister program a success!

A One Bait & Tackle
Abby Trapist
Andre's Café
BE Liquor Store
BK Beer N Wine Market
Country Market
CVS Pharmacy
Ellis Car Wash
EZ Rock Smoke Shop
Food 4 Less
Food 4 Less
Food 4 Less - Weston Ranch
Hello Buddy Auto
Herbst Liquors
In-Shape Health Clubs

Johnny's Diner & Creamery
M&W Bakery
Max Muscle
Mile Wine Company
Miracle Mile Dry Cleaners
Pacific Car Wash
People Market
Ras
Round Table
SF Supermarket
Southern Exposure
Tracy Feed & Pet
West Valley Bowl
Young’s Payless Market
Supported Employment
Business Partners

Amazon - Tracy
Big Boy Market - Escalon
Burger King - Manteca/Main St.
Burger King - Stockton/March Ln.
City of Lodi - City Hall
City of Lodi - Downtown Lodi & Transit Facility
City of Lodi - Hutchins Street Square
City of Lodi - Public Works
CVS Pharmacy - Lodi
Goodwill Industries - Manteca
Goodwill Industries - Stockton
Holiday 8 Cinema - Stockton
International Facilities Group
Lee's Feed Hay Station - Lockeford
Lodi Chamber of Commerce - Chet Somera
Lodi Stadium 12 - Santa Rosa Entertainment Group
Marshalls - Tracy
McDonald's - Stockton/March Ln.
Petco - Tracy
PetSmart - Stockton/Trinity Parkway

PetSmart - Tracy/Grant Line Rd.
Regal 16 Entertainment Cinema - Stockton
Robert Bertoldi
Russ Taylor
Safeway - Stockton/Pacific Ave.
Safeway - Tracy/11th St.
San Joaquin Building Futures Academy
San Joaquin County Office of Education
SaveMart - Stockton/Pacific Ave.
Target - Manteca/Spreckles Ave.
Target - Stockton/Pacific Ave.
The Home Depot - Stockton/Feather River Dr.
The Home Depot - Stockton/Hammer Ln.
The Home Depot - Tracy/Naglee Rd.
TJ Maxx - Stockton
Tracy Defense Distribution Center
Trader Joe's - Stockton
WalMart - Manteca
WalMart - Stockton